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SUGGESTED PROCEDURE FOR FOUi'\JDERS CEREMONN/8 
Februa,~y 21 , 1969 
3:30 p.m . 
Short d e dication session at the site of Old M a in. Presid ent Br'ade n wi 1l be Master 
of Ceremonies. The suggested procedu,~e is a s follows: 
I. President Braden should call the group to attention and welcome them. Only 
the Presidency,the Council of De a n s , the Alumni Board of Directors, Dr. 
Bone, and selected student leaders are officially invite d although anyone is 
welcome. After calling the group to attention, he should introduce Don 
Prince. 
II . Don Prince wi l l say: 
"One hundred and fifteen years ago, on Decembel"' 26-28, '1853, a 
g,~oup interested i n the future of education in Illinois formed a Teacher's 
Institute to study the problem. Out of this meeting i n Bloomington came 
a resolution for the establishment of a college to prepare t eachers for 
the schools of Illinois. Three years later a bill creating this University 
was approved by the legisl ature, and on February 1 8 , 1857, Governor 
William Bissell signed the bill establishing Illinois State Normal 
University. This signing established our University as the first state-
assisted institution of higher l earning in Illinois. 
L argely through the efforts of -Jesse Fell, a site just north of the 
city of Bloomington was selected for the University , and Charles Hovey, 
superintendent of the Peoria schools, was appointed the first President. 
He in turn spearheaded a fund drive for the first building of the University . 
On February 29, 1 857, the cornerstone for Old Main was l aid on this site. 
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In hono1"' of the occasi.on of ou r founcli.ng, I will now place a m e m ori. a l 
Wt"'eath on thi. s monun,ent ." 
At this po int, J oh n Wolte r will h a nd the wrea th to Dr. Pri.nce , who wi ll 
pl ace it on the stone . Dr. Phnce will s t e p back. 
III. Preside nt Braden will then say : 
"As a r esult of the foresight a nd commitment to high principles of 
J esse Fell, Preside nt Hovey, Jonath a n Turne r (who first proposed the 
school), Newton Bate man, .Simeon Wright, D a ni. el Wilkins, Samuel 
Moulton (who a uthore d the enabling bill), and others, the University 
began, grew, and soon came to be !<nown tht"'oughout the country as the 
leading ins titution for t eache r education in the Midwest. Since that 
ti me, this Universi.ty has nurtured more college presidents , dedicated 
t eachers , and administrators tha n any other cot:'parable school in the 
country. As is possible whenever a sound foundation is built, this 
University h as continued through the years to expand not only in its 
excellence but also in its purpose. 
In 1964, after more tha n a c entury, its name was changed to 
Illinois State University i.n order to reflect i.ts growth from asi.ngle-
purpose t eacher educati.on i.nstituti.on to a multi-purpose Uni.versity. 
Its origina l purpose r emains steadfas t, as is illustrated by the con-
tinuing excellence of our College of Education and its influence in the 
t eacher education field. 
Our debt to our founders i s grea t indeed . In order that we 
may r e fl e ct on this d e bt and consider the d edication and commitment 
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of our founders as it r e l ates to the promi se of the future , l et u s n ow 
s i gnify thi s r -ef1 ection by observing a few rnoments of s il e nce. 11 
At thi s ti m 2 w e s h ou ld 1"emain s ile nt for a t least 70 seconds to 2 minute s. 
At the end of this ti m e , the Preside nt s hould say: 11 My thanks to you all 
fot" be ing wi. th u s . 11 And the n we s hould leave . 
